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THE KIDNEYS.

lb llJneiiare two In number, situated at the upper
part of the loin nurroandnl by I at, and consisting ol
bret parts, vlx. t -- Tbo Anterior, tbe interior, and the
.atrtor.
lb anterior absorbs Interior conilitx of tlsnnes 01

vein, which serve as a deposit for the urine, and con
vej It to the exterior. 1 he exterior In a conductor also
terminating In a single tube, anl called tlie Tretcr. Tho
nretera are connected with the bladder.

The bladder l composed of varloii coverlns or tit
Mies, divided Into part, viz. : The Upper, the Lower
the Kcrvous, and the Mucous. The upper expel), the
lower retain. Many have a desire to urinate with-
out the ability to retAlu. Thin frequently oceurs in
children.

To cure theae flection we munt bring Into action
be mOAcTen, which are engaged In their varluuii func-

tions. II tbey are nr.gloi.ted, tlravel or Dropsy may
ensue.

The reader must aluo be made aware, that however
sllgbt may be the attack. It la mire to alloc! hl bodllv
health and mental powers, as our llcsn and blood are
supported Irom these "ourccn.

UOUT OK. HIIKlMATI-iM- .

Pain occuirlnK in the loin is indicative ol the shore
diseases. Tbey occur In nersons diiniwi'd to acid
Klomaeb and chalky concretions. ;

TUB (ilUVEIi.
Tbe gravel ensues from neglect or Improper treatment

f the kidneys. These organs being weak, the water Is

not ex netted from the bladder, but allowed to remain:
it bee ernes teveiieh and sediment Ibnns. Tt is from this
deposit that the stone is lormed and gravel ensue.

DROPSY
Is a collection of water In some parrs of the body, and
bears diflerent namns. according to the parts nltected,
via., wben generally dlOnsed over the body, it Is called
Anaar"a; when of the abdomen. Ascites; when of the
chest, Ilydrothomx.

THKATMKXT.
llelniloldi bichly concentrated compound Extract of

Martin Is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
ol the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swelling,
rbeumarifm. and sooty adectlons C niter this head we
baxe arranged Dvsnrla, or diftlculty and pain In palng
water, scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-

charges of water, Strangury or stopping of water, He-

maturia or bloody urine, ('out, and Kheumatlsm of tlie
kidneys, without nny change In quantity, but Increase
oiccloror dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the la e Ilr Physic In these aftectlona.

Tbls medicine Increase the power or digestion and
excites the absorbent into healthy exercise, by which
the watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnutural
enlargement, as well at pain and Inflammation, are
reouced, aud is taken by

MKN, WOMEN, AM) CHILDRK.

Directions lor use ami diet aceompauv. !

j
;

J'HIUDKLIHIA, I'a., February 2.), Itt'jJ. I

U. T. Hi iubOld, Drugu'fst :

Dear Mr: I have been a suReier for upwards ot
twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney aireo-tton- s,

daring which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of the roost
eininer t physicians, experiencing but llttlo relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively adver-
tised, I consulted my family physician in regard to
using your Extract ot Buchu

I did this because 1 had used all kinds of advertised
remedies, and bad tound them worthless, and some
(alte Injurious; in fact, I despaired of ever getting well,

and determined to use no remedies hereai'tnr unless I
knew of tbe Ingredients. As you advertised that It was
composed of buchu, atbebt, aud juniper berriei. It
occurred to me and my physician as an excellent com
bicatlon, and. with his advice, alter an examination of
tbe article, and consul tine again with a druggist, I con.
einded to try it. 1 commenced Its use about elk'ti t
months ago, at which time I was confined to my room.
From tbe first bottle I was astonished and gratified at
tbe beneficial effect, a ad after usinj: It three weeks, was
able to walk out. 1 felt much like writing you a full
statement of my case at that time, bnt thought mv Im-

provement might ouly be temporary, aud therefore
concluded to deftr and see If it would efi'eet acute,
knowing that twoa'dbe ot greater value to you and
and more satisfactory to me.

I AM MOW ABLE TO BKl'OKT THAT A CCRE IS EPPKCrKD

ASTEB EBIfcfl THE REMEDY FOR FIVE MONTHS.

1 SLAVS NOT tBED ART SOW FOB THUKB MONTH, AND

BEL AS WELL IN ALL RESPECTS AS I BVBB DID.
You Bnchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste

and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgorator of the system, I
do not mean to be without it whenever occasion may
require its ose in sncn allectlons.

M. Mc uOKMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. HcCormtck's statement, he
refers to tbe following gentlemen:

Hon. iliiis oi'iniin, renna.
Hon. THOMAS B- - KLOtttiNyK. hhiladulphla.
lion. J. C KNOX. Jadge. Phliaaelohla
Hon. J. K. BLACK. Judge, Philadelphia,
Jlon. 1). K. POrKR, I'enna.

KLL18 I.KtVlS, Judge. Phllaaelphia.
Son. K. '. OKI16R, Judge, V. h. Court.
Bon. O. W. WOOD WAKl). Judge. Vulladelp'ila.
I on. W. A. PORTKR, FhiUdelphla.
Bod JOHK B1ULKR. Penna
Bon. r--. BANKS, Auditor-Genera- l, Wasnlugton.
And manv others, if necessary.

I HINCITAL DEPOTS:

Drug and Chemical Ware-- j

SEelraboW'8 No. 594 BROADWAY,

.Hetroolltn Hotel, New York,

AND

No. 201 S. TENTH St.,
pjIILADELrni i.
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THE STATE ELECTIONS.

Later Return from New Tort, Illinois, Kansas,
and Delaware The Complexion of

Congress, Etc. Etc. Etc.

NEW YORK.
Majorities for (ioverner Portly Esti-

mated.
FKNTO.N.

Albany 1 Oueids.,,, ..1750
Alitghany 87"0 ononfaga. 3.17
llroomc 17HH Ontaro 1750
Cattartingas 2.'i70 Oratice 8' K

Cayaga (.' Orleans ,. .1479
Oatat qua...... 62(KJ (MwejfO 3"Ml0

Chemung 2 otego ....Mi)
Chouaigo 1586 Kcnssilser WWO

Clinton..,.. 94 !t. Lawrence 741H
Coiumlla 276 Saratoga 1881
Courtland 1M2 Schenectady 42
Helaware ..13UU fcbiiylor 700
Oiitcl.ets .1222 Seneca HO

toex 1170 gtcuben ,...2100
liiOO Suffolk i8

ullor. 836 Tioga S1
(inicflie 1424 lonipkms 1509
Herkimer 1347 Warron 580
Jefferson 188 Washington 2t!8
Iewis 500 YVavno VMM
Livingston 1407 Wyoming 1806
Madison 2400 Vates 1809
M on ran 1704
Montgomery 100 Total 78 K'7

lagara 730
MA.IilitU'lKS HOR HOFFMAN.

Krie 900 bebonane 1,500
tireeno 81 ullivun o(J0
Hmmltoi 200 1'istor 30H
Kings 0 887iVes(cheBitr 1,100
Now Vork 472001
I'utnam 101 Hoffman'- - to'al 63,631
Queens w;.3 Kenton's total 78,697
Kiclmiond 106 .
llocklund !il8;Kenton's majority. .I5,tw

KANSAS.
THE IlKI'UrlMCAK KAJOK1TV IS'CRKASINf.

I. i:avnkwortii, November 10 Tho return come
in slowly, Hvitlifif'nt to warrant, a vote ot
3(1,1100, ot wliicli the Copperheads will poll be-
tween 6000 nnii 0000. Tne Uiublii:un gains are
.miirmous. Ioi'Rl interests lorst t his county lor
the Kepublk-Hn-N- . There are lnt 12 or 1.1 emo-rnits- iu

the Legislature. We linve the lollow-in- p

county return:
Ooimtiia let. ilem. Connt'cs. kep. Dom.

J.eavrnwortli.2012 2191 Aiclii.-o- n i:!0 (W5
Morris 9:) lOl liilcv ;j.j!i 24
Valine 2('b 40'Wyandoi 3HK VSl

DKIi.t W A II K.
Wilmington, Novemlx-- r 10. The Wtlniiut;t,iQ

Mute Journal nf this inorntn pives the lollow-iu- c

snnimary of majorities, and says that the
ollicial lipures will vary the result but little:
Union ew Castle, 179; Copei head-Ke- ut,
92.!; SiiHsex, 405. Copperhead majoray. 1209.
The Senate will stand :t Itepublieaus to

Mouse. Heptiblieans 9, Democrats
21. Copperhead majority on joint ballot, 12.

ir.L,ixis.
A Itri l llLICAS BAIN Of 28,000.

Cuicauo, November 10. Sixty comities In
this Stale fiive a Keouolican ma'iority ot 43,000
a fiitui ol 28,000 since 1804. i'he Lcpiislature
stands about an lollovvs: Senate 10 Republic-
an-, !) Kemocratfi. House 58 Republicans and
27 Democrats.

TIIK XKW CC)X(JRKSS.
A rem tli. AVir York Tribune or' Ji

The follow ins: table shows the res it of thojl
eleetiotib iielil in Ihgo lor inembi rs oil iiiiijrre-i- s

sum 'tions in
lKCt:

. '. a
.States.' Jtep. Dem. Kep.

Delaware 1

Illinois 11 8 2
Indiauu !i 2 H

Iowa fi tj

Kansas 1 1

Maine 6 . . f
Maryland 3 2 1

Massachusetts 10 .. 10
Michigan ti C

Minnesota 2 2
Missouri 8 1 7
Wevaoa 1 1

New Jersey 2 8 3
JSewVork 21 10 20
Ohio 17 2 16
Urecon 1 . . 1
Pennsylvania 10 8 IK
Vermont 8 3
West Virginia 3 11 3
Wisconsin 0 . . !

Total 7l30 33 128

moo .

iuin ana (Jon.
1

2
3

3,1

Of those iu 1G4 a Republicans, eifht
(Xoell, Jio.; Iathain and Whaley, Weal Vir-
ginia: Rhviikc I, N. Y.: Smith, Rousseau, and
Kantian, Ky. ; Piielp, Mil.) acted this year on
ihc niotii important questions with the l'resi-de- ut

and the Democrats, against the majority of
ConErcsfc, inakhi!; the relation of parties lor t he
remainder of the 'fhirly-nlnt- h Couzress, 122
radical ltepublicuuH usaiusr 41 rienmcrati and
coiiBervatives.

From Ibis HtaOtnent it will.b that, in tLe
new issue which is now qcfore the country, we
have thus lar cained six members. We Rhall
probably lose one or two members In the election
lor meuibersof Conprefes to be held in 1867, but in
cane Colorado and Nebraska should be admitted,
this low would bo balanced by the members
elect from these two States. It may. therefore,
be regarded as certain that the Fortieth Con-
gress will be better than the Thirty-nint- h.

Several of the districts carried by ihe Demo-
crats 'Twelfth Pennsylvania, Thirteenth Ohio,
Second Hnd Fourth Indiaua, Second and Third
Maryland) are likely to be contested by Repub-
licans on account of a large number of fraudu-
lent or illegal votes having ben cast, and thus
tbe radical ranks in Congress may gain a lew
additional men; hers.

"The Man Who Draws the Opera House."
Last week was an uuuually busv one with,

the Crosby Art Association. The ifn-a- t picture
of "WashiDtfton lrvtnir and hia Friends," by
cicbuei-sele-, is expected daily, and will be imme-
diately placed on exhibition in the gallery. An
unfinished proof of the chromo-lithoerap- h from
Cropse.y's 'Autumn" also arrived, and is pro-
nounced by counoisseurs to be a very successful
reproduction of the original. New clubs have
also been lorniPd, and rapidly increactiff orders
lor tickets are cominer in. Haviue; run the
gauntlet of the entire 6ecular press, the distri-
bution has now int into the literarv Tinners.
Kveu that fastidious critic, tho jRomif 'labU;
having lust breaklasted on "Uriflith Gauut," has
soniethintr to tay, and says it thus:"It would be Interesting to look throutrlt the
subscription book, to see who the people are
who have bousht several hundred dollars' worth
of tickets, and to speculate upon the possible
winner. There are not wanting people who
could avail themselves of tbe opera house with
peculiar satisfaction. Mr. Johnson, forinstance.
(iould hold his anti-radic- al Congress in it, just
as Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton could assemble
a Btroner-mmde- d body of stateswomen to legis-
late upon what they pJoued. Rv. Petroleum
V. Nasby or Henry Ward Beocher might
make a very successful season of politico-religiou- s

theatricals, and it would be
nightly in request if it fell to the lot ot
Pardon brownlow, (leneral Butler, (ieorge
Francis Train, Colorado Jewett. the Count
Johannes, Daniel Pratt, the great American
traveller, or the Hon. Jack Rogers. It is
probable, however, that its destination will be
far more commonplace. Perhaps it may go to
one of thoe associations, of which the West is
fall, h herein a hundred or more persons bave
clubbed their ticket under a pledge tf equal
division in the event of iLe success of either ol
Ue awAiciMes." CVii-- 2im.
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SATURDAY, KOVEMBER

EUROPE.
Latest Commercial and Financial Ad-

vices by the Atlantic Submarine Tele-
graph Cables.
Lonnoir, November 91 V. M. Amorican bom's

fell oft" last evening, but have been hrmer avaiii this
morning, selling at ,ni;9J. Consols are quo'-- d to-
day at 88i )RSj, dividend off. Ihe .Money Mirkoi
Is nnohanaed.

London, Novomhr-- 9 Evening. Consols for
money cloed at 804j F,ne sliaros, ti: United Istatos
Five-twentie- 69; Illinois Central snares, 77.

FTVK.TWKBTY BONDS AT FRA5KF08T.
I.omion, November 9. Telegrams from Frank,

tori, dated Inst evening, advise a better leoling n
American Fivo twentv bonds tbe quotations, with
sales lor cssb, hoing 73.

LIVKRPOOL TOTTOS M4RKST.
Liverpool, November 9. The Cotton Market Is

flat, and prices are lull y one farthing lower on tiio
week. Uplands, middling, 14 Jd.fo 14,'d.

1.1 vkrpool, November 9 Kvening The market
tor cotton Is unchanged. Middling t'plancls are
quoted at 14Jd. J lie day's transactions have looted
uii 10 000 bales.
LIVERPOOL BREADPTUPK8 ASD V ItOVlSIOS MARKET.

Livkiipool, November 9 I'he Flour Market is
oulv moderately active at 20s (ii30s. bbl. tor extra
New York Statu brands. Indian Corn shows a de-
cline of 'id ; Oil. quarter ol 480 lb. Corn Is qnoted
at 8Gs. lor mixed Western. .Sales of Hess Porkaro
r'port.d at 77s 8d rn.78s. bbl. lor prime oualiiy.
l.ard drags at a dtcline of fed (uOd. cwc. Lard is
dtcliuing,

LIVKRI'OOL PKTROLHUM MARKET.
Livi.RPfioL, November 9. A very hoavy fooling

lias prevailed in the market lor I'eiroloum all the
week, aud a decline oi 2d ;2d. p gallon bs been
submitted to. closing at Is. tdjls. 7(1. t gallon lor
prime 1 eLnsylvania reflued.

L1NHEKD OIL MARK IT.
Liverpool, November 9. The maiket for Lln-ee- d

Oil rules easier; Liverpool Oil Is offered at 40s.
CO. per cwt., with low buyers.

LONDON TCRPENTIB MARKET.
Lorion, November 8 P. M. Spirits rurpentine

nio hold with a good decree ot firmness, at 42s. ptr
cwt. lor Amencun barrels.

PETKOLEDM AT AMWKRP.
Antwhip, November 8 ho Petroleum market

is not ?o li'TO bales of Ainericuu refmud al CUt. per
kiln.

EXCITEKENT IN WALL STREET.

Colin c of a (iold Mining Comi.iny-Ilea- vy

f.osties of Stock-llrokc- rs Au
AlleRul Sivludlt Tlie M uuagcrs of the

oiiiHUy Arrcktcu nul Committed to
lall, Ktc,
Wall street for the past two days has been in

a flutter ol exciten.ent over the tact ol the fail-
ure of a prominent gold mining company,
coupled wito au alleged case of swindling by
the reputed President of tlie company. "Tho
lads of the flllair, so far as thev have trans-
pired, are as follows: The Do wnievilli: Gold
Mminc Company, whose office win located at
.No. 70 Wall street, was formed upon a capital
stock upon psper ot $200,000, in shaves ot oae
dollar eneli.

Tbe stock was put upon the mnrket at thirty
cents per share, aud was looked upon so favora-
bly by the business community that it rapidly
rose until it 'touched, as its maximum, $'i!)0 per
share. It remained atabih liirure until last
Wednesday, at which time it was quoted at
$2'75, when circumstances occurred which
caused the. bubble to burst, and the stock
became a drua at twenty-liv- e cents per share.

AN ALffKUED SWtXULB.
On Wednesday of the present week, the well-know- u

banking firm of Fisk A B.!lden, doing;
busines on Broad street, received a request
lroni a Mr. Wheeler, who appeals to have been
connected with the abovc-nam- d minins; com-
pany, for a loan of S?70U() for Mr. Kilev. the
ieputed President of the Company, until the
next day, and offprint; to leave stocks of the
Downieville Hold Mining Company a collateral
security, nnd also stating that Mr. Itiiey had the
control of all the stock of the concern.

The loan was pranted, but when the money
came due it was not paid, and then the Broad
street tirm, in attempting to realize from a sale
of the stocks, discoveted, to their in Unite sur-
prise, that the market was full of the same,
paper, with sellers eaa;or to part with their ele-
phant. The result has been stated, before,
night the stocks were worthless, and thousand?
of dollars were lost in the twiuklnig of an eye.
Mow much has been sunk cannot bo told at pre-
sent, tout it is known that one person hold
$'J2,00li, while two others suffered to the exleat
of $10,000 and $13,000 respectively.

The victimized purties did not propose to
submit tamely to the loss of their property, aud
a civil suit was immediately instituted azainst
Me.'i-rs- . Kiley and Wheeler tor obtaining money
under false pretenses, and they were arrested
by a deputy sheriff and lolged in the county
jail in Ludlow stieet. An arrangement was sub-
sequently effected with the prosecutors by which
Riley and Wheeler were released from imprison-
ment: but thev were rearrested vesteriay a'ld
held in detault'of $1.1,006 bail each. Thus ihe
matter rests lor the present; but it ii highly
probable that further developments will be
made, showine the ease with which worthless
stocks can be foisted upon the business com-
munity. It is stated that the secretary of the
Mining Company, Mr. J. C. Hanot, is not im-
plicated in the transactions.

Another version ol the affair is that the
managers of the Downieville Mining Company
pave orders to ten or lifteen brokers to buy up
large quantities of tbeir stock, and then they
sold to the same brokers, through other men,
the identical stock thus bulling their own
order at $2'75. Tbey nlso failed to pay for tie
stock bought. JV. Y. Herald,

NEWS FROM NEW 0ELEANS.

Ktari of a Commercial Crisis A Clear-Head- ed

Texan on the Constitutional
Amendment Reinstatement of Cittli-ne- rt

Bullitt as l ulled States Marshal
Desired Ueneral Mower tho Com-
mandant of the District, Etc.
New Obleanb, November 9. There are fear?

in commercial circles of an approaching crash
on account of fabulous rents and failure of cot-
ton crop, upon which estimates were made, the
maturity of notes, and scarcity of money.

Judge Caldwell, a prominent citizen of Texas,
in a speech at Anderson recently, declared that
he fully endorsed the Constitutional amendment
and negro suffrage. Ho also recommendet the
acceptance of the anendiueut by the people of
Texas, and said that if ihey did not voluntarily
accept it, that the radicals would force them to
do ii; that noae ot the Bebel States would be
allowed representation in Congress until tbey
did so, en l that no man would be admitted as a
Reoresentative that had taken an oath to sun- -

' port the Constitution of tho United States aud
iitterwards aided the late Rebellion.

The Marcbalshin of Louisiana Is still a bone
of contention. Tne President's friends declare
be has unwittingly loaned himself to a jo'o, and

i they earnestly hope that Mr. Bullitt, now in
Washington, w in vv ciiiBiw.-u- .

(
1 hC appointment m ui:urnn uiuoi us . uill- -

mander of this District a-- .d Assistant Commis-
sioner of the Freedmen'8 Bureau meets with
Keneral approval.

The State Fair begins on the 20tn instant, and
promises to be a prand affair. There i every
prospect of a most felicitous reunion of the
Nortbern and Southern interests.

Ihe liishops of the Episcopal Church left
to-da- y to go to Kentucky, where an assistant to
the Bifhop of Kentucky is to be cocseerated.
The new Bishop of Louisiana rtiLains here.
A'nf York iirruld,

LL nVN A lPAiTT If 0, r n iiiio
PHILADELPHIA,

IE LOSS OF THE "EYEMM STAR

Result of the Official Investigation
Testimony at to the Seaworthiness of
tho Vessel-T- he Ship Lost by an Error
of the Captain Weakness of the Crew
a Probable Cause of the Disaster The
New York Inspector Kzonerated from
ltlame, Ktc.
Washihoton, November 0. Tho official invest!-ctionorder-

by the Treasury Department into tho
caune that leu to tho terrible loss ol the steaiu'lnD
J.rentnq Star bas Leen concluded, and the report
pul) roil ted to the Secretary ol l be Treasury by
Captain N. M. Mew, who is in charge, oi the

of the steamship laws.
Tbe report is very length y and exhaustivo. Mr.
aterbury, r, of the Arm of House volt,

Joyce & Waterbury, testifies under oath that she
wa as strong a ship as bo had ever built in bis
twenty-civb- t years' experience. A lull description
ot the manner in which the siiip was built tlieu lol-
lops, with tbis concluding commentary)

From tbis it will be seen that tlio snip was thor-
oughly well bnilt, and that so much ol current
report to the contrary is manifestly erroneous 1'no
engines, though built in 1864 and originally in-
tended lor lako navigation, are. proved to have been
ol sufficient capacity and fiower lor the ship, and
tbe evidence shows that in neither engine uur bonor
was any detect trlhcovered. Her spar?, sails, and
ngeing were all new and in excellent condition,
Mio was liot provided, howover, wito any extra
spars or sails, l'lio ship's oompany was comiiosud
ol captain, first and second olliccrs, boatswain, and
ten seamen. Tbe engine department was composed
ol one cbttf engineer, two assistants, throo water- -

tenders, six nremen, and eight coal-iias- or.

rbe was pioudcd with all the s required
by law, fix in number, uosido one extra twenty lout
boat additional The ship had once been ushore on
l'ickle Heel, Florida, on the 81st of VI ly 'ast. and
evidence was taken to show the extont of th injury
she then sutlered. It appears that, though on the
reel liny hours, i ho continued her voyage to New
Orleans returned, and mailo another triu.

In Jnly it wsb thought best to give hor an over-
hauling, which was dono, and it was discovered that
her keel was yplit in places extending from about
midships to thirty let t alt, but it was nut started any
way in tbe seiinis. This po tion ol her keel was
removed, and a new piece put ou and securely
laieed.

ihe was completely overhauled in other ro.xpccfs
by the local mpectois iu Now York eeioro leaving
tho ways, and it was founu ttiat sue was in as good
condition as evr. Tho conclusion oi tlio report
with reference to the seawortav condition of the
vessel is in the following latifruage:

"Ihe evidence soeius to be conclusive on this
poim , anl the testimony proves that up to her sail-
ing tor tlie last ilmo from New York she was a good,
serviceable, seaworthy vessel."

The details of the dis ister as developed bv tho
evidence are thus given with great minuteness.
The iinal sinking of the ship being caused by tho
heavy sea forcing tho lor waid gangwayand pouring

; prcat voiumea oi .vatcr into the engino-room- , which
it was impossible to relieve the ship of, as tuoro was
no ship's carpenter on board, nor any apparatus

' jor the purpo.-e-.

Captain Mew, in recapitulating the testimony, ar--I
rives at tl,o( couo union that tho principal cause ot

i the disaster was an error ot judgment ou the part of
the Captain, because, haviug strong oremonitions of
tlie s'orm, ho might have avoided Its main force by
changing tin course. Ho did not do so, however,
but kept on bis direct course, encountering the lull
lorce of tbe storm in toe evening, i he report savs:

"It will be Been from the first hour the aettled
ooun-- e of tho storm was nor' hward and It is believed
that had the ship been headed west oarly in tho af-
ternoon ot luesday, the might have boon
saved bv escanlns the full furv oi the temneMt.. ami
running into a moderate gale on the other sido of
the Gulf Stream. This, ii is believed, would have
been the part ot wisdom, If acted upon in soaton.
Hut it i likewise certain that to attempt to ruu his

i ship after the gale had culminated in the hurricane,
wouldtbave been a hazardous experimeut, and his
only chance lor safety would have been to keep his
ship's head to tho sea. which, it is believed, might
have been done by moans of a drag, assisted by a
little show oi canvas on hor mmuinast. Nothing of
the sort was even attempted, and from tho time ihe
fell oil into the trough of tho sea, no effort seems to
have been mado to haul her up, atter the rudder was
secured, and the only means of satoty in tbe Judg-- 'mem oi tbe Captain seems to have been in keoping
tbe ship free of the water winch sho "hipped, bv
bailing, etc,, In the hopo that tho storm might aoate.
It is a wonder that the vesel lived so long under
thee circumHtauces."

Tho report further says: "I confess to the belief in
tbe possibility ot Having the vessel, she being so
rtannch In her hull, bad there been a carpenter on
board. The ultimate cause of her nolng down was
tho shipping of such immense quantities of water
through tlio breaches in her upper works on the
etarboard sido. Whether Cantuin Knann wnnid
have been led to adopt expedients for getting the
ship's bead to wind or sea had he had a larger crew,
it is impossible to say; but taxing into considera-
tion his long experience at sea and his reputation
its a seaman, it Is ditlicait to account for the fact of
liis not having done so, oxocpting on the ground of
i tie evident inability ot any such attempt witb so
weak a crew. Indoed. with tbe low seamen at his
disposal in such a gale, ho must bave tolt himself
comparatively helplesn." Tbe renort;in conclusion
cays : "it Fives me inocn satisfaction iu Doing ab'e to
slate that the Inspectors in New York, who are Jsound
practical men, discharged their whole dii'v in the
inspection of tlie Evening Star in August lust."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Maggie Haer Homicide.
Court of Oyer aud Terminer Judres Alli-

son ana Ludlow. Tbe court-roo- thu morning was
filled, as usual during the progress of this trial, with
a large number of spectators. Tnere were live Jurors
in the box those acctp'ed yesterday. The JiuUriot
Attorney challenged ono of them, Joseph Orr.

Mr. Cassldy Wdl your Honors reduon that to
writing, that the District Attorne y challenges this
jutorf Ihe Common woalih now challenge per-
emptorily Joseph Orr, a man that is in the box.

Mr. Mann 1 understand that he is in the box;
lie is one oi tho jurors sitting there. 1 have clial- -
lenped a juror, may it please the Court; it is the
first lime I believed a challenge has buen necessary ;
1 believe 1 have tlie right to do it, as mv atten-
tion bas be n directed to it now, ana before we
proceed any further, 1 can challenge a juror at any
limo.

I can challenge him during the administration of
i the oath, when he is passing the book to ht t pa. I

nave the right to challenge him anv time before he
is sworn, flits juror, sitting in the box, has been
passed to the prisoner, and the prisoner has not
challenged him, ana the Commonwealth desires to
do it.

Sir. Cassidj It Is a casa where a Juryman has
been selected, but has not been sworn to try, aad he
is then challenged peremptorily by the Common-wealt-

it tbe District Aitoruey has the right to chal-
lenge, the prisoner desires to exercise some chal-
lenges.

Tho remaining jurors in the box. numbering lour,
to wit: Hugh VV'itley, .Janieg F Fiaonigan, tlenr
Kdgar, and William F. Courtney, weie then clial-le- n

nod peremptorll y .
'Ihe process ol empannelling a Jury was then com-

menced.
One jurcr who was called said that ho had con- -

scipiitinm scruples UUOn thA miliinnt i.f rnnital U1U1

ishmeut. Tbe District Attorney told him that be
was iu competent to administer the law of the laud.

Mr. lirooke objected to any such remarks peine
uildri ssed to a person called to discharge the duties
of a Juror. i

The following exceptions were then submitted to
tbe Court:

Ihe District Attorney, upon a juror's answering that
his conscience won 'd bo violated bv finding a verdict
nt'KUlliy ol nia'der of tbe Qrst degree, remarks to the
iururin the aearlnif of the other Jurors that he is

to administer the orlmiuai Jus tics of the
country, and Is uisnuulliieil. To wulcli prisoner objected.

Objection overruled and exception allowed.
Ilie prisoner further objects to so much of tlis

opinion ot tne Court on sbove as declares that a Juror
no answering tiultlnos blniseu.

Exception al lowed.
(Blgaed) JOSEPfl ALLI30S

A juror was called who was acquainted with the
prisoner. He was passed over to the prisoner, who
didn't challenge blui.

Tbe Diatriot Attorney then challenged htm.
Mr. Cassldy I understand that alter we bave not

challenged the Juror, tbe District Attorney almost
at the same moment challenged him. 1 suppose in
strictness he is right, but I don't want to yield any-
thing it your Honors will note an exception to it.

I'd to tbe time of the closing of our report, 12 45
P. M. ooJy tluw ponopi had beta empaiiptjlled.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SrgClAL DESPATCHES TO KVKNINO TKLBGRAPH.
Washington, November 10.

Monthly Returns from Bureaus.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

called the attention of the revenue officers to
tbe fact that the law requiring; monthly rotums
from Bureaus, s luce the use of stamps has been
adopted for the payment of the tax, must be so
administered that the stamp will be a protection
additional to those afforded by tbe old law, and
not merely a snbstitutc.

lie states To this end a monthly return
should be insisted upon, and the same care
should be taken as under the former law to
ascertain In correctness. The number of stamps
purchnscd by the brewer during any month
should be ascertained from the Collector , and it
insufficient for the payment of the tax upon
the quantity brewed and removed, an imme-
diate investigation should be had.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tlie Police Commissioners Surveyor-shi- p
of the City, Ktc.

SrEClAL DESPATCH to tub evsninq TKLKGRAPH

Baltimokk, November 10. The habeas corpus
case is still under argument to-da- y before
Judge Bartol. It is believed William Schley
will close this afternoon for the defense, and on
Monday Judtre Bartol will pronounce his
opinion.

Mr. Wales, editor of the Baltimore Daily Com-

mercial, has not yet accepted the Surveyotship
of this city, pro tiered him sometiin ago, and it
is supposed he will decline.

All is quiet here now, aud it is understood
that if the old Tol'ics Board be oustei, the late
Baltimore election mint be considered illegal.

Jtlaikete by Telegraph.
New York, November 10. Cotton quiet. Mid-

dling up amis 3tij37o Flour dull, and 10 a 15c.
lower. Wheat dull, and Vjiflo. lower. Corn dull
aud nominal. Onts steady, ttoef quiet. Laid dull
and declining. Whisky quiet. Uold, 140.

THE MARYLAND TROUBLE.
Congress to be Aaked for a Committee

of Investigation.
Baltimore, November 10. I learn from un-- d

nbted authority tnat, on the reassembling of
Conerress in December, a Committee of Invest1.-ea- t

ion will be asfeed for in the Senate aud
House, to inquire into Johnson's and Sann's
connection with the late election in Maryland.
Important development are expected.

second despatch.
A majority of theJudeesof Election in Balti-

more have signed a memorial to Conaress, pro-
testing against the admission of Archer and
Phelps to seats, on the ground of illctral regis-
tration by Governor Kwann's Registrars, and
statinp their beliet, if tho Resistry law had been
properly cnlorced, that Messrs. Thomas and
Stewart would have been elected.

FINANCE AND COMMKKCK,
Office op the Evening Telegraph, i

Saturday, November 10, I860.
There was rather more disposition to operate

iu stocks this mominjsr, and prices were well
maintained. Government bonds were tirmly
held. srdd at 1104; and June 7'30s at 105J:
1U0.J was bid for s; 1144 for Cs of 1881: 107j
tor new and 107$ for Augutt 7 '30s. City
loans were unchanged.

Railroad shares continue the most active ou
the list. Catawissa prelerred sold at from 27j
to 28, closing at the latter rate, no cbaiure;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 55J, a aliuht decline;
Camden and Amboy at 133J, an advance of 1
on the closing price Kst evening; Norristown
at 614, an advance of A; and Keadiuir at 58i, a
decline of 4. 30 was bid for Little Schuylkill;
58 lor Minehill; C6 for Lehigh Valley; 284 lor
Elmira common; 42 for prelerred do.: 664 tor
Philadelphia and Baltimore; 324 for Philadel-
phia and Erie; and 494 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Hailroad shares were dull.Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 20. a decline
of 4; 90 was bid for Second and Tuird: Hi tor
HestonvilJe; 31 j for Green and Coates; 2.i for
Girard College; 40 for Union, aud 28 ior

Bank shares were firmly held at full piic
Commercial sold at 56, and Manufacturers' andMechanics' at 32A; 110J was bid for Third Na-
tional; 101 for sixth National; loo for Seventh
National: 233 for North America: 145 for Puila-oelphi- a;

130J for Farmers' and Moehaui.-a'- - loulor Kensinetou; and 70 for Corn Exchauae.
Canal shares were unchanged. Susquekanua

Canal sold at 154; and Morris Canal at 85 anadvance of 4; 27 was bid for Schuylkill Navi-gation common; 36J for preferred do.; 123J forMorns Canal preferred; and 69i for LohihNavigation.
yuotaUons of Gold 1(U A. M., 14G; 11 A. M

1154; 12 M., 1454: 1 P. M".. 1452.
The New York Iribwte this morning says: j

"Monev ia abundant tn Ixatllncr hniioj, .ti. . o- -' Pi uvuous u ' U ,Drcent., and in some casts roand sums were had at
lower rates. In commercial paper no chanve. Best
I ames sell at fk5Jl, and good at 6i'7. Thedemand lor currency Irom the West and South con-nnue- s,

but it bas been mot tiun tar wltl compass- -
I ve case. Some of the city ban ka have no e xcess ofrurrenovin any lorm, but are able to use Cloannir-Hous-e

certificates, to the mutual advantage of ttiom-s- .
Ives and tbe Jreasury."

rdlLADKLflilA STUCK EXCIIANGE'SALES I

i.eported by De Haven & Bio., No. 40 S. Third street
HE ORE BOAKD.S.

100 sh St Nicholas Coal j
FIUST BOAKO.

WJOOOU.S 62.CP110J. lou sti Cata. pf.-s.-
30 37'oo.... lots. 1104 800 sb do lots V,

'"JJ 00 reg.107 200 sh do. lots 30. 27
$4(.0 do rmr lOTll uin.k h iu'

.Touuu u.o i oum. JulyUui 600 sh Peunait 6ii
4(K) Kcb liuv 6s 82 84J Zb sn do htf

siuvu j tz a OS lb., vi HUsli do sOO 651
UKK) Jicading in 6s 95 10') sti do o 65tSmflO N Ia It on 100 sh Susq Cau..s(i0 J5f

S5000 Am. (iold reg.148 12 eU Norrlstown... til)
21shCoin'ltb fiauit 66 100 U Keauins-- 6tf

6 sb Ca k A 138 8sbl3tb &. 15th... 20
26xhC & A scrip. Is til

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2000 US6-20s62- . ..1104. 80 sb i-- Val 63.

oii Men is ay as z 86 20 sh Mor Canal.. 85
'J(Ki0 fa & E 6s. ... 92) 100 sh Ger Pas K. . 80,
5900 t;itv6s new.. 102 J 100 sh Head. 58,
4 sb M & M ilk. . . 82V v&K) su Cata pi 06 28

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rales of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1454
(J4l45; Silver is and 4s, 139; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 16j; do.. July, 1861. 16J; do.,
August, 1804, 16J; do., October. 1864, 14); 'do.,
December, 1864, 13; do., May, 1865, 11 j; do.,
August, 1865, loj; do.JSeptember, 1805, 101; do..
October, 1865. 9 j.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange y at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881
coupon. 1144H5; U. 8. coupon, 1862!
1104(lll0i; do., 1804, 107j107i; do.. 1866, 1074
fil07i: do., U. 8. s, coupon, lOOtjt&lOOJ:
U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 1974 108; do., 2d series
1064O100; do., 3d series, 105410ti; Compound
Interest Notes, f'ectmber, 1M4, 134.
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FR03I WASHINGTON THIS P. 31.

special despatches to the evening telegraph.
Washington, November 10.

Commandant of the Boston Navy Yard
C ommodoro John Rogers has been appointed

o tho command of the Boston Navy Yard, iu
place of Admiral Stringhain, whose term of ser-

vice has expired.
New Radical Paper.

Mr. J. Cowiutr, late ot the Alexandria Journal,
is about to start an atternoon radical paper in
this citj.

Peraanal.
Theyounnest son of President Johnson has

entered Georgetown Colleue.
Death of a Lawyer.

William Redin, a loading member ol the
Washington bar, aud for many years Auditor of
the Court, dl.i this mornlnir, ace.l 77.

From Canada.
Qokbko, November 10. A lartjo nuoiber ol

men of her Majesty's steamer Aurora ai nnder
orders to hold themselves in readings to pro-
ceed to tho Western lakes, where tbey will be
stationed ior the winter.

Intelligence has been teccived thQt, owiu; to
tho failuie of the tislterles ot Labrador, ln
coust inhabitants and the north shore have been
tendered destitute, unless relief is immediately
provided.

The herrine fisheries arc raid to be a complete
failure, and the prospects ar? said to be fearful
to contemplate. The Government bas placed
a steamer at the disposal of the charitable for
the transportation of supplies, which will leave
in a lew day6. Aid In any ort ot money or
poods may he sent to the Kev. Mr. Bolwood,
Quebec.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yorb:, November 10 Stocks are lowcrf

Money on call, 6 per coat. ; trling Kxcnanio dull
at 109 ; Chicago aud Kock Island, 109j; Chicago,
HurllUKton, and Quincy, 113; .New Jersey Central,
180; Morris and tee, 85; I'litsuure, Fort Wayne,
and Chn asro, 100 J; Clucaeo and Altou preferred,
lli; Milwausio ad ot. i'au.'s.til? j Kno, 841; Hud-fO-

12C; Milwaukie aud 6f. Pain's preferreu, 74 J ;
IS'ew York and Jsew Haveu, 117: iteadinir, llrti;
Michigan (southern, til;; Illinois Central scrip, 124 j;
Cleveland and llttsbtiri;, VI; Cleveland, Columbus,
and t incinnati, 113; Chicago and Northwestern 66;
Cleveland and I oieao, 119tj; Boston Water Power,
38; Cumberland, 69.

tioid opened at 14(1, and closed at 14,r J. Missouri
Cs, 8; California 7s, 118); Ohio aud Misissippi

84jj ; Manposa'prelerred, 29i : Cauton, 67;
PaolBo Mail. 296; Now Yum Central, 118; United
Males 6s, 1881, coupons, 114i; treasury coupons,
1862, llOj ; do. 1864, 107 j; do.l8'J5, 1U7J; Ten-fort- y

coupons, 100 j ; treasury Sovon-thirtie- s, 107J.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 10
Kepoited by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 i. Tturd street

SECOND BOARD
409;i WJ bonus.... 88 5tX)CitvBs.uew....l02r
3000 do 881 100 do 102;.'

91000 BelvitsDol bus 851 10 sh Cam & i
S500 (J 8 Ju.ylOoi 100 sli i jer I'as 30;

SKKJfiO do 105 J 10(1 sn Keading.s5wn 58 f
10000 do l')5J 100 sh Ho c 58;
850, 0 do 105J 100 sh Fulton Coal.. CJ
82500 do. ...JunelOO

Plilladclphfa Tiade Report.
Satchdat, November 10. I ho Flour Market Is

greatly depressed, and we reduce our quotations 75c.
to fffl p barrel on ail grade. There is not much
demand for homo consumption, and only a fow
hundred barrels were taken at $88-7- V barrel for
superfine; 9&11 ior extra; $12 13 for good and
choice Northwestern extra family; 618 60. 14 '60 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do ; and flovSlO 60 tor
fancy brands, according to quality. 100 barrels Rye
Flour sold at $3. No improvement to notice in
Cora Meal.

There is considerable Wheat offering, but there is
not muctt inquiry, and prices have a downwardtendency. Saies of common and choico Pennsylva-
nia aud Southern red at 33 28; and white at
S3 35i3 40 Kve is he'd at SI 40 1 46 for Western
and Pennsylvania. Corn is dull, but phoos droop-
ing; we quote jellow nominal at el 27 Oats are
lower, and 20u0 bushels mixed out iera ssld at 64c.Nothing doing in Barley and Malt.

ISeeas ol all description are scarce, and Clover isIn Meaay request at 8 25'9 00 p 64 pounds,limotby rauaes from 3 26 to 83 02J. Flaxseedmay bo quoted at 83 25fo 8 30.
Whifky is selling in a mai way at S2 41S2 42 lorI enusylvania; and $2 432 41 lor Ohio.

A Tkrkible Kxplosiox occurred ab ut
five minntes betorc 7 o'clock this morning, at
th" colliery of Mr. William Kerr, which is situ-Hte- d

in the Minehill (;ap, some three miles from
Miucrsville. Four men were instantly killed,
and five others quite badly wounded.

Man. Ei.rzARKTn Cinv bTANTON had eighf
votes lor Coneress eight gallant follows woo wouldnitner have KlixAhprh i.mi.ia.iu l . - .. d ... it, T U B in: I f',
10 repreaenttbem than John ilorrissey. We do not
know the pbysioal proportion of Hotsv. but we iui-p- oe

Bhe la ot some size, as the New York papers-wer-e

continually reiterating lief ore tbe electioit
'tnat heavy Beti would change bands in tbe issue."If Khzabetd would suoceed in the political arona. we

would recommend a cbaueeol dress, ncb a is soldat Charles iStokcs & Co's one-pric- under tbe Con--1
mental.

Le Journal de Bohas ("Sweden) relates thofollowing curious (act, which is worthy the
attention ot saeans. A mouth ago, says thisjournal, when the cholera broke out in tuts dis-
trict, it was noticed that tlie. numberless spar-iow- s

whieh usually abouud in our gardens
fields, etc., disappeared as if by niaeic. The
cholera having, thank Cod ! entirely left ns forthe laxt fortnlgut, the littls songsters have again
appeared amonirst us, aud it is needless to say
tnev bave been received by us as bearers ofpood tidings- -i. e., that the cholera is no lon"erto be feared. n

Suez Canal Company, th .Vori stateswill iiave an importaut place iu the approacb-in- sExhibition. A number of models executedw ith mathematical accuracy have been madeol all the priucipal apparatus employed In theconstruction of tho great works undertaken bythe Cana Company. Most of the ingeniousmachines invented lor digging the canal, carryme away the earth, and dredging, will be ex- -

!) AlAUK.hr Btreet. between Tuird aud Fourth
,.' s'e on Tueaday Uornlnr.toinnieuclug atHH o'clock, ilarn

AX,K. "AMMKB8, LOCKS.L. lot ol American O. S.Uaud Axis; aali.Wvetlng, andelioo liamdiers, ami Mortice Locks
I ADD L1C itS' AND hMUHS TOOLS

IT10 etM tsaddlera' Tools, ol one net Biaek-nmtt-

Tools.
DCOKOrifi".

I bree twlut double-barr- el Duck ()un.
KKI NC'li, CHINA, ANI fASCT (M)0DM.
Kiohly decorated vaxea, motto moss and caps andsaucer, cruoiflxe. bolr water loom. Onured eMkplltouns matcb boxc colonuen, card baskeu, Partaa

vhbcs, t blna vases, with Uowrs aad giaea kbatlea
leuanters wine buMles, wines, liquor acta, oyater
P1U'IUaVoLL-HAD8- . DOLLS. BTO.

ISO dozen C'blnadoll-beadi- i and wluklun flolla.
A iao, an annorunent of Toy Tea 8i.WHITK UKAMTK WABE, ETC.
A variety uf K.Dgll.b granite aud (.'. C Ware
Alao. an wortineut of bar autl table tuailiera,ie, er iuiiss, salts, etc, UMi(


